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Anonymous (Late 14th century) 
Excerpts from The Alliterative Morte Arthure 
 
     So the drought of the day   dryed their hertes     4171 
That both drinkless they die;   dole was the more! 
Now melles our middle-ward   and mengen togeder. 
Sir Mordred the Malbranche   with his much pople, 
He had hid him behind   within these holt eves,      4175 
With hole batail on hethe,   harm is the more! 
He had seen the contek   all clene to the end, 
How our chevalry cheved   by chaunces of armes; 
He wiste our folk was for-foughten   that there was fey leved; 
To encounter the king   he castes him soon,      4180 
But the cherles chicken   had changed his armes; 
He had soothly forsaken   the sauturour engreled, 
And laght up three lions   all of white silver, 
Passand in purpure   of perry full rich, 
For the king sholde not know   the cautelous wretch.     4185 
Because of his cowardice   he cast off his attire; 
But the comlich king   knew him full swithe, 
Carpes to Sir Cador   these kindly wordes: 
"I see the traitour come yonder   trinand full yerne; 
Yon lad with the lions   is like to himselven;      4190 
Him shall torfer betide,   may I touch ones, 
For all his tresoun and trayn,   als I am trew lord! 
Today Clarent and Caliburn   shall kithe them togeders 
Whilk is keener of carfe   or harder of edge! 
Fraist shall we fine steel upon fine weedes.      4195 
It was my darling dainteous   and full dere holden, 
Keeped for encrownmentes   of kinges annointed; 
On dayes when I dubbed   dukes and erles 
It was burlich borne   by the bright hiltes; 
I durst never dere it   in deedes of armes       4200 
But ever keeped clene   because of myselven. 
For I see Clarent uncledde   that crown is of swordes, 
My wardrope at Walingford   I wot is destroyed. 
Wiste no wye of wonne   but Waynor herselven; 
Sho had the keeping herself   of that kidd wepen,     4205 
Of coffers enclosed   that to the crown longed, 
With ringes and relickes   and the regale of Fraunce 
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That was founden on Sir Frolle   when he was fey leved." 
    
     Then Sir Marrak in malencoly   meetes him soon, 
With a malled mace   mightyly him strikes;      4210 
The bordour of his bacenett   he bristes in sonder, 
That the shire red blood   over his breny runnes! 
The berne blenkes for bale   and all his blee changes, 
But yet he bides as a bore   and bremly he strikes! 
He braides out a brand   bright als ever any silver     4215 
That was Sir Arthur owen,   and Utere his faders, 
In the wardrope at Walingford   was wont to be keeped; 
Therewith the derf dog   such dintes he reched 
The tother withdrew on dregh   and drust do none other 
For Sir Marrak was man   marred in elde,      4220 
And Sir Mordred was mighty   and in his most strenghes; 
Come none within the compass,   knight ne none other, 
Within the swing of sword,   that he ne the swet leved. 
    
     That perceives our prince   and presses to fast, 
Strikes into the stour   by strenghe of his handes,     4225 
Meetes with Sir Mordred;   he meles unfair: 
"Turn, traitour untrew,   thee tides no better; 
By grete God, thou shall die   with dint of my handes! 
Thee shall rescue no renk   ne riches in erthe!" 
    
     The king with Caliburn   knightly him strikes;     4230 
The cantel of his clere sheld   he carves in sonder, 
Into the shoulder of the shalk   a shaftmonde large 
That the shire red blood   shewed on the mailes! 
He shuddered and shrinkes   and shuntes but little, 
But shockes in sharply   in his sheen weedes;      4235 
The felon with the fine sword   freshly he strikes, 
The felettes of the ferrer side   he flashes in sonder, 
Through jupon and gesseraunt   of gentle mailes, 
The freke fiched in the flesh   an half-foot large; 
That derf dint was his dede,   and dole was the more     4240 
That ever that doughty sholde die   but at Drightens will! 
    
     Yet with Caliburn his sword   full knightly he strikes, 
Castes in his clere sheld   and coveres him full fair, 
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Swappes off the sword hand,   als he by glentes - 
An inch fro the elbow   he oched it in sonder      4245 
That he swoones on the swarth   and on swim falles - 
Through bracer of brown steel   and the bright mailes, 
That the hilt and the hand   upon the hethe ligges. 
    
     Then freshlich the freke   the fente up-reres, 
Broches him in with the brand   to the bright hiltes,     4250 
And he brawles on the brand   and bounes for to die. 
"In faye," said the fey king,   "sore me for-thinkes 
That ever such a false thef   so fair an end haves." 
    
     When they had finisht this fight,   then was the feld wonnen, 
And the false folk in the feld   fey are beleved!      4255 
Til a forest they fled   and fell in the greves, 
And fers fightand folk   followes them after, 
Huntes and hewes down   the hethen tikes, 
Murtheres in the mountaines   Sir Mordred knightes; 
There chaped never no child,   cheftain ne other,     4260 
But choppes them down in the chase;   it charges but little! 
    
     But when Sir Arthur anon   Sir Ewain he findes, 
And Errak the avenaunt   and other grete lordes, 
He caught up Sir Cador   with care at his herte, 
Sir Clegis, Sir Cleremond,   these clere men of armes,     4265 
Sir Lot and Sir Lionel,   Sir Launcelot and Lowes, 
Marrak and Meneduke,   that mighty were ever; 
With langour in the land   there he layes them togeder, 
Looked on their lighames,   and with a loud steven, 
Als lede that list not live   and lost had his mirthes -     4270 
Then he stotays for mad   and all his strenghe failes, 
Lookes up to the lift   and all his lire changes, 
Down he sways full swithe,   and in a swoon falles, 
Up he coveres on knees   and cries full often - 
"King, comly with crown,   in care am I leved!      4275 
All my lordship low   in land is laid under, 
That me has given guerdones,   by grace of Himselven, 
Maintained my manhed   by might of their handes, 
Made me manly on molde   and master in erthe, 
In a teenful time   this torfer was rered,       4280 
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That for a traitour has tint   all my trew lordes! 
Here restes the rich blood   of the Round Table, 
Rebuked with a rebaud,   and rewth is the more! 
I may helpless on hethe   house by mine one, 
Als a woful widow   that wantes her berne!      4285 
I may werye and weep   and wring mine handes, 
For my wit and my worship   away is forever! 
Of all lordshippes I take   leve to mine end! 
Here is the Bretones blood   brought out of life, 
And now in this journee   all my joy endes!"      4290 
    
     Then relies the renks   of all the Round Table; 
To the real roy   they ride them all; 
Then assembles full soon   seven score knightes 
In sight to their soveraign   that was unsound leved; 
Then kneeles the crowned king   and cries on loud:     4295 
"I thank thee, God, of thy grace,   with a good will, 
That gave us vertue and wit   to venquish these bernes, 
And us has graunted the gree   of these grete lordes! 
He sent us never no shame   ne shenship in erthe 
But ever yet the over-hand   of all other kinges;      4300 
We have no leisere now   these lordes to seek, 
For yon lothly lad   me lamed so sore! 
Graith us to Glashenbury;   us gaines none other; 
There we may rest us with roo   and ransack our woundes. 
Of this dere day work   the Drighten be lowed,      4305 
That us has detained and deemed   to die in our owen." 
    
     Then they hold at his hest   holly at ones, 
And graithes to Glashenbury   the gate at the gainest; 
Entres the Ile of Avalon   and Arthur he lightes, 
Merkes to a manor there,   for might he no further;     4310 
A surgen of Salerne   enserches his woundes; 
The king sees by assay   that sound bes he never, 
And soon to his seker men   he said these wordes: 
"Do call me a confessor   with Crist in his armes; 
I will be houseld in haste   what hap so betides.      4315 
Constantine my cosin   he shall the crown bere, 
Als becomes him of kind,   if Crist will him thole! 
Berne, for my benison,   thou bury yon lordes 
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That in batail with brandes   are brought out of life, 
And sithen merk manly   to Mordred children,      4320 
That they be slely slain   and slongen in waters; 
Let no wicked weed wax   ne writhe on this erthe; 
I warn, for thy worship,   work als I bid! 
I forgive all gref,   for Cristes love of heven! 
If Waynor have well wrought,   well her betide!"     4325 
    
     He said "In manus" with main   on molde where he ligges, 
And thus passes his spirit   and spekes he no more! 
    
     The baronage of Bretain then,   bishoppes and other, 
Graithes them to Glashenbury   with glopinand hertes 
To bury there the bold king   and bring to the erthe     4330 
With all worhsip and welth   that any wye sholde. 
Throly belles they ring   and Requiem singes, 
Dos masses and matins   with mornand notes; 
Religious reveste   in their rich copes, 
Pontificalles and prelates   in precious weedes,      4335 
Dukes and douspeeres   in their dole-cotes, 
Countesses kneeland   and claspand their handes, 
Ladies languishand   and lowrand to shew; 
All was busked in black,   birdes and other, 
That shewed at the sepulture   with syland teres;     4340 
Was never so sorrowful a sight   seen in their time! 
    
   Thus endes King Arthur,   as auctors allege, 
That was of Ectores blude,   the kinge son of Troy 
And of Sir Priamous, the prince,   praised in erthe; 
Fro thethen brought the Bretons   all his bold elders     4345 
Into Bretain the brode,   as the Brut telles.      4346 
    
    
    Hic jacet Arthurus, rex quondam rexque futurus. 

(Here lies Arthur, king once and king to be.) 
Here endes Morte Arthure, written by Robert of Thornton 
R. Thornton dictus qui scripsit sit benedictus. Amen. 

(May the said R. Thornton, who wrote this, be blessed. Amen.) 


